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ABSTRAC"r 
Twenty psychology .graduate school subjects, ten 
males and ten famales, established their own levels of 
aversi ty for two series of ten each unav .oidable electr.·ic 
shocks, with each shock lasting 2.5 seconds cL1d scheduled 
to be delivered automatically every JO seconds. Condition 
#1 (high predictability) subjects could see a timer and 
kno'N when JO seconds had passed; Condition #2 ( low pre-
dictability) subjects could not. All subjects could push 
a button and self-administer shocks at will. The da.ta did 
not support the hypotheses that low-:predicta ."bili ty subjects 
,rould self •-administer more shocks and. would taks less total 
time for the series of shocks. Females self-administered 
fewer shocks and took longer time in the lcw predictability 
condition, a.:n.d these data were correlated with their higher 
scores on measures of a.-rixiety. Subjects preferred to set 
their own levels of electric shock and set them higher than 
previously reported in the literature; su:.bjec"ts reported 
that they could have tolerated many more than the twenty 
shocks. These results and paper and pencil responses of 
post-tests cf anxiety were interpreted as contributing val-
uable information to the sparse literature on punishment 
wi t ,h h1.1m3.n subjects. 
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HUMAN SELF-PUNITIVE BEHAVIOR DURING UNCERTAINTY 
OF DELIVERY TIME OF UNAVOIDABLE SHOCKS 
The literature dealing with the constructs of 
anxiety and fear is extensive. Anxiety, like fear and 
anger arises in response to danger. Cannon (1916) noted 
biological aspec t s of these emotions; i.e., increased respir-
ation and blood pressure and number of red corpuscles set 
free by the spleen, to prepare the body for fight or flight. 
Anxiety was referred to as a state cf arousal by Berlyne 
(1960). Some theorists have proposed that tr1e term "anxiety" 
should be reserved for fear arisir'.g from an unknown source, 
and that the term "fear" should be assigned to awareness of a 
threatening specific object or source. Measured physio~ 
logically, the human body reacts in much the same way 
whether the anxiety is related to specific er diffuse ob-
jects (Levitt, 1967). Hilgard and Atkinson (1967) referred 
to anxiety as a state of apprehension related to fear .• 
Ferster and Perrott (1968) mentioned anxiety as a state of 
the orga :nismt . they referred to changes in performance pro-
duced by an aversive stimulus. It is interesting that in 
., 
mere and more psychology textbooks, the "Subject Index" 
listing for anxiety .:s followed by "See Fear" (Boe a.""ld 
Church, 1968). Skinner (1938) referred to anxiety as a be-
havior pattern observed during the interval between a 
F-ignal ?.I.d an unavoidable aversive stimulus. Mowrer (1938) 
presented humans with a painful stimulus. Post-experimental 
subjective reports of the experience inclu ded the descriptions 
1 
2 
"anticipationr" "dread, t1 "appreh ension, l f •expectancy, .. 
:~. 
· "a.nxiety... For a ll practical purposes, · anxiety and fear 
are indistinguishable (Levitt, 1967). 
In experimental psychology, fear (anxiety) has 
often been treated as a learned response. Under classical 
ccnditioning, the presentation of UCS (shock) will elicit 
in the rat behaviors such as defecation, urination, 
freezir.g, whining, which are evidences of an emotion which 
can be called anxiety. With successive pairing of a CS 
(tone, light) with UCS, the subsequent presentation cf CS 
alone will elicit similar respondents~ 
Anxiety may also be considered a learned (secondary) 
drive, or a reaction to a cs, based on the organism's 
innate tendency to avoid pain (Levitt, 1967). This is 
demonstrated typically with a two compartme.nt box (Miller, 
. 1948). When shock in compartment A, within a few trials 
the rat will escape through a door to non-shocked compartment 
B. In subsequent trials, when placed in compartment A, with 
no UCS, the rat still runs to B. Mowrer t heorized that the 
stimuli accompanying placement in compart m~ t A; i.e. the 
tone, grid, C!.' color all served as CS' s ( a!'..xiety) to evcke 
the motivating conditioned response of anxiety. The 
avoidance response of running in negatively reinforced by 
the reduction of the conditioned anxiety. This behavior is 
very res.ista."1t to extinctiona This process is generally 
referred to as Mowrer's two-factor theory of avoidance, a 
combination cf classical and operant conditioning, and is 
3 
thought to be analagous to the process 11nderlying phobias 
in humans. 
The punishment proc s dure has usually been defined as one 
in v1hich a . response is followed by an aversive stimulus 
in order to decrease its frequency of occurrence (Kanfer and 
· Phillips, 1970). However, there are ma.~y studies with animals 
(e.g. Gwinn, 1949; Melvin, 196LH Brown, et al, 1964) to sup-
port the observation first made by Mowrer (1947) that p~nish-
ment during extinction of avoidance behavior resulted in in-
creased frequency of that response and increased resistance 
to extinction. If a small section of the grid floor at the 
far end of the alley near compartment B was perma..Ylently elec-
trified so that the rat had to get a shock in running from 
start box A ·to safety compartment B, the running behaYi.or 
apparently did not extinguish. Even though the rat never again 
~xperieLced shccli · in A, flight f!'orn A to B continued ( Cand-
· land, 1968). Two factcr avoidance theory attempts to explain 
this phenomenon by suggesting that the punishment which is a 
consequence of his running arouses more anxiety, and :his 
learned responS$S to anxiety increase. Mowrer (194·7) re-
lated such paradoxical behavior to the "compulsive," "self-
defeating," "masochistic" behavior which Horney ( 1937) ~"1.d 
Mowrer a.~d Ullman (1945) discussed under the concept o~ the 
"vicious circle .. " . It is of interest that when punishment is 
administered under special conditions, the aversively moti-
vated response of running could be either enhanced or 
4 
. , . 
inhibited during extinction. P1.in¼sh ,'!l'ent applied near A re-
sulted in faster run.~i~.g and gr;ater resistance to extinc-
, :-r...,..- ., .. i •"';."1" •~f[' ' 
tion than punishment applie 'd,_ near B. ··•:·(c ampbell ~ Smith, 
Misanin, 1966). 
When the organism is shocked in running from A 
during ei the "r avoidance training, escape training, avoidan~e-
escape training, or punished extinction, punishment tends 
"to elicit the rasponse of forward locomotion .. (Brown, 1969; 
also Gwinn, 1949). 
Many studies have investigated the significa.~ce of 
a stimulus signalir...g the occurrence of shock. In an avoid-
ance situation, Sidman and Boren (1957) found that rats 
responded to terminate a warning signal as soon as possible 
ev ·en tho1Jgh that behavior wus followed by del ~iyed shock. 
This response was preferred to the alternative of postponing 
the delayed shock ~nd prclor~ing the ~arnir.g signal. While 
tr.is is animal behavior a.-id there were o~ly four subjects, 
the results tended to support the observation t hat antici-
pation of pain may be more aversive than the pa.in itseJ.fo 
The Sidman and Boren study is inconsistent with 
other studies emphasizing the predictability ~alue of a 
warning signal in unavoidable shock conditions. Lockard 
(1963) shocked rats, which were free to roam, on both sides 
of a two ccm:partment box. On the "predictable" side, each 
unavoidable shock was preceded by a warning signal; on the 
--unpredictable" side, there w'.as no warning signal. Rats 
spent most of their time (90 per cent) on the "predictable" 
side during acquisi ti.on, ~uid only ~ur i ng .. extinction did . 
' 
t -hey divide their time equ.-ally ·oetween t h(; two compartm ents, 
- --
In testing the specific hyp c1thesis that signal-shock would 
be selected over shock-signal, Perkins, et al, (1963) ran 16 
rats in a shuttle box for 'an eleven~h~ ;_;; session on each of 
six successive days, and gave them six shocks at irregular 
intervals every half hour 1·egardless of what they did. On 
one side of the box, each 0.5 second shock was preceded by 
a signal light for three seconds1 on the other side, a 0.5 
second shock preceded a three second signal light. By the 
end of the day, subjects spent mere than 75 per cent of their 
· time on -the signal--sho ck side I by t~e third ~ay, almost 
90 per cent of their time. Brimer and Kamin (196:3) and Camp 
( 1968) reported greater suppression of 'bar-p!'essing for food 
in rats receiving non-signaled shocks than receiving 
• 1 d h k s i gna ... e socs. 
_. In testing the informational value of a warning 
signal 9 Badia, et al, (1966) found humans to have a preference 
ror immediate 100 per cent shock with no warning signal. But 
these same subjects preferred a warning signal before a four 
second de,layed shock administered 25 :per cent of the time over 
immediate shock 25 per cent of the time. The latter difference 
was not statistically significant and the number of subjects 
was small. These findings were reversed in a study with a 
larger number of subjects (Badia, et al, 1967) and they con-
c luded that most humans appear to prefer information (warning 
signal) preceding an aversive eve nt. Thus, receiving shocks 
;_ ' 
without a warni ng si gnal is me.re av in·si ve. 
In an unavoid able ;h~ck si ~uati o~ '~ats preferred 
immediate over dela yed shock. Knapp, et al, (1959) demon-
strated this preferenc e by placing hungry rats in a T-maze 
and allowing them to run for food. On one side, they re-
ceived immediate shock in the chamber; on the other, shock 
was delayed 30 seconds. D'Amato and Gumenik (1960) showed 
that human males in an unavoidable shock situation, pre-
ferred a lever that produced immediate shock to a lever that 
led to randomly ~elaye d shock of equal intensity which they 
late~ "jud ged as more unpleasant." Cook and Barnes ( 1964), 
in testing a redactio n of Hull's reinforcement theory 
(Corollary 111), 1 f ound that humans "tended to" choose 
immediate rather t han delayed shock when faced with time-
delay options of O, 2, 4, 6, 8 seconds, following a CS 
(light). The intensity and duration of shock was not known; 
there were only six tr i als,--five with shock; the delays 
were fixed, not varia bl e, subjects were all males; and 
there was no statistic al treat ment of data, This tendency 
followed a shallow U-s haped cur ve over trials for 0-delay 
about which one might speculate as follows: at first, anxiety 
arose because of uncertainty about shock experience and this 
anxiety motivated the subject to take immediate shock, The 
111Corollary 111. With training, or ganisms tend to 
choose that one of a pair of a l ternative acts which yields 
reinforcement with th e lesser delay." (Hull, C.L., 194J). 
shock experience reli eved the a."1xiety for the next few trials, ,, 
then the knowledge t hat the la:3t t rial was due motivated the 
subject to get it over with. (Interpr~tation mine.) Pilot 
data obtained f rom ori.J.y two males and two females (Walsh, 
1970) showed all subjects when allowed to self-administer a 
fixed number of unavoidable shocks, did so as soon as pos-
sible "to get it over with." Cook and Barnes also found two 
groupings of subjects in the high shock g~oup: those who 
consistently selected immediate shock and those who consis-
tently preferred delayed shock. Personality variables as 
well as stimulus variables were both probably contributing 
to findings. Church (1964) a.ckr..owledged that even rats 
may demonstrate different degrees of suppressio:1 beca.use 
of individual differences in resistance to shock, or moment-
to-mcment va:cia b ili ty of an individual rat. 
Dale (1963) found a behavior pattern similai-:- to that 
of Cook and Barnes wi th 142 students, where the UCS was 
verbal threat rather than electric shock. A quiz in an 
introductory psychology course has been graded and returned. 
All students were telephoned on a Sunday and told that the 
professor had raised 'Some questions on their grades and on 
the adequacy of their answers. They ware told the professor 
wanted to see them and would they telephone for an appoint-
ments he was available from 8: 00 to 5: 00 r~onday through 
Friday. Only 50 per cent of students called to make appoint-
ments, 46 fer Monday, 19 for Tuesday; 5 for Wednesday, 
1 for Thursdays O for Friday. Thus, the majority of students 
.,.. - . ~ 
cho~e immediate punishment rather _ th an .delayed punishment, 
In another more ccmprehensi y_e --study, Cook a.11.d 
Bernard (1965) found thaf ··tnalfu a.P.d. ·fe;_ife subjects chose 
a short delay of punishment. ---They ~also found this wa.s 
true for males (females not tested) wh~ther shock 'l<'aS 
inevitable or pr~bable (shocked on all ·10 trials, 9 of 
10 trials, 7 of 10 trials, 5 of 10 trials, 3 of' 10 trials 11 
1 of 10 trials), They found that no psychophysiological mea-
sures (brea .thing rate, heart rate, GSR) related either to 
gradually increasing anxiety with expectation of UCS or to 
decreasing anxiety after UCS cessation. They did find a 
momentary change in GSR associated with CS (signal light) 
which they termed a measure of arousal and not -of a.r,.xiety, 
-,Cthers (Lacey, 1959, Lang, 1968) have pointed out that 
there is frequently little corr·esponden.ce in autonomic, 
Yerbal, or overt motor measures of an.xiety. Disc:.-epancies 
betwe~n physiological and verbal reports are common, 
The nature cf UCS is important. Camp, et al, (1967) 
found with rats that the greatsr the ir::tE;nsi ty of the puni s.h-
me:nt, the greater the suppression of appetitiv€: response. 
Campbell, Sm:. th and rtisanin, ( 1966) demc;nstrated that punish-
ment had more suppressing results on rat response with shock 
duration of 1.5 seconds than with 0,15 second duration. In 
the research with humans, electric shock has varied from 1,5 
milliamps (MA-) to 2.25 MA, with durations of 0.1 second to 1.0 
second ( see '1.1able 1). Also, there have been fewer shocks 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in the lOO's, e.g. 132 in Perkins, et al, (1963). The small 
protoplae .mic ma~.s of the rat gets more shocks at higher in-
tensities fer lor..ger durations than humans. We .know more a-
:bout punish."llent with rats than we do with htrrn.ans. Solomon 
(1964) has pleaded for more research on punishment with 
humans. Perhaps there should be a UCS factor (intensity x 
time x number of shocks) to guide future meaningful human 
punishment experiments. One of the findings of implosive 
therapists is that humans can endure much more anxiety than 
therapists had thought. Church, et al, (1967) suggested 
an operational term "severity" of punishment, consisting of 
MA x times - They found that · intensity and clu1~ation combine 
in a simple fashion, and that severity was directly related 
to the amount of response suppression in rats. It would be 
helpf1.tl if such informa.tion were included in every published 
research for both animal and human subjects. 
Few studies with humans have been concerned with 
anxiety in an unavoidable shock situation where the subject 
could self-administer the shock, Haggard (194.3) co .npared 
nine "E-shock'' ( experimenter-administer shock) subjects 
with nine "S-shock" (self-administer -shock) subjects in a 
test situation where all subjects were read 42 stimulus 
words among which a two-word sequence "sharp, sword" was ran-
domly . presented five times. Shock followed "sharp, sword"for 
all subjects, but t ·he S-shock subjects vrnre also given a 
signal 15.ght. Haggard found that subjects who could self-
administer shocks showed significantly less anxiety, as 
11 





··.• .. ~-. . 
A post-test session sh6i e~ the S-shock subjects 
mort accur at e esti .~ates of t~e :l'!.lw.ber of shocks given 
nu, ber.of sti~ulu~ words presen~ed. Pervin (1963) 
humans in combinations of shock 1n a 3 x 2 experi-
mental design: signal, no signal, inconsistent signal and 
"control" (kelf-administer shock), "no control." After 
I 
presentatio \ of each pair of conditions, 
a pr~ferenc i for one of the conditions. 




signali signal~• inconsistent signals inconsistent signal 
~• no-signal. These preferences decreased over sessions. 
They also found a control~• no-control to be significa_~t 
for only tb.e ~econd of three sessions~ Post-test paper and 
pencil subjective ratings showed more pain and anxiety with 
no con ·t:rol ( experimenter administe!."ed shock), but the 
-ratings were not significant~statistically. 
This review of the literature has shown that some of 
the pertinent variables in the ,human punishment situation 
area (1) presence or absence of a warning signal; (2) time 
of onset cf UCS, whether immediate, fixed delay, or variable 
delay, following a signal; (3) probability of the UCS; 
(4) controllability of the UCS by subject; (5) duration of 
the UCS; (6) intensity of the UCSs (?) number of UCS's. 
Not much is known about the last four variables. 
In most of the studies, a small number of shocks 
has been presented a.t a low or 1..1.nknown intensity and for a 
12 
short duration. Only a few S ... .idtes have considered self-
administration of th e shocks . 
Lockard (1963) as s obiated the -War.rt ""nredictable " . . 
with a warning eignal for shock, and. she showed that rats 
spent most of t heir time on the predictable side of the box. 
Humans have also been more a.'"1.Xious in unpredictable situa-
tions (Pervin, 1963). Predictability is a variable which 
has not been studied sufficiently with humans. 
Problem and HyPotheses 
The present study examined the effects of the predicta-
bility variable of shock in a situation in which 20 unavoid- · 
able shocks were administered. The subjects had the option 
of self-administering any of the 20 shocks in either the 
predicta 'ble or unpredictable situations. Predictability 
was varied in two conditions. Condition No. 1 was one in 
which the subject saw an electric timer and knew when the 
shock would be administered automatically. Condition Noe 2 
was one in whi l!h the timer was covered, a.:nd, thus the subject 
did not know exactly when the shock would occur~ In both 
conditions, the sub ject was able to self-administer sh ock by 
pressing a button, ~71.d the shock level was set by the sub-
ject himself. It was hypothesized that low-predictability 
subjects (no CS, i.e., no visible timer) ; wculd: 
(1) self-administer more shocks. 
(2) attempt to self-administer more shocks. (Because 
of UCS duration of 2½ seconds, there may be in-
effective attempts to self-administer shocks ~) 
13 
(3) receive the allotta a ~~~oer of shocks in 
less time. 
{ 4) be more anxious. ,.~ · '· • · 
(5) It was also hypothesized that all subjects would 
set their own levels of UCS intensity at a higher 
level than established in the lit~rature. 
The dependent variables werea 
(1) measure of time to take all shocks; 
(2) the number of effective self-administered shocksi 
(3) the number of attempts to self-administer shocks; 
(4) 
(5) 
the shock levels set by the subjects; 
paper and pencil measures of .. state" a.11xiety 
measured by: (A) Zuckerman's Multiple Affect 
Adjective Check List. and (B) Wolpe's self-
rating SUD scale; 




Su'tljects were 10 male (m~an a.ge 2.5.9 years) and 10 fe-
males (mean age 27.8 years) graduate student Yolunteers frot1 
the University of Rhode Island. Both male and femal.e subjects 
were randomly assigned in equal numbers tc the two conditions 
of timer visible and timer covereda 
m,?..r a tu s 
"The apparatus consisted of a C .J .A-• . Model ·2.50 
-- ---------
14 
Stimulator Unit which produced a .constant current stimulus 
of Oto 5 Ma$ Standard prograznrning equipment was used con-
sisting of timers, rela.ys, pulse durat16n controls, and a 
hand. push button. UCS (electric shock) was given through 
two electrodes inserted in a leather wrist cuff attached to 
the wrist of the ncn-preferred hand. There was one counter 
to record the number of shocks taken automattcally; an-
other counter registered the total of self-administered 
shocks plus the total attempts to self-administer shocks. 
The subject was run in an isolated room. 
Procedure 
Subjects were run individually. In the pre-test sit-
uation, they were first given the Zuckerman Multiple Affect 
Adjective Check List and asked to respond on the basis of 
whether the adjective describes them "now." They were also 
asked to rate themselves on present state of anxiety on the 
Wolpe SUD scale, They were asked to check quickly their 
normal toleration for pain as being "low," "medium," or 
"high. II Then the following instructions were given, 
Standard Instructions for Condition No. 1 (High Predictability) 
1. Please sit in the chair in fr ·ont of the apparatus. 
2, This is an experiment in which you cannot avoid 
or escape shock. You are assured that no danger is in vo lved. 
3. The experimenter will assist you in attachin g v O 
your non-~referred wrist a cuff containing two electr odes. 
15 
Electrode jelly will be appii~a to insure good conductance. 
4. Adjust Knob A of the apparatus (dial covered so 
., . 
setting is not visible td subject, but ·· .. may be recorded by 
experimenter) until you feel a stimulus which you rate as 
aversive to you. There will be a two-minute interval after 
• 
the first 10 shocks when you will be asked to reestablish 
a level of aversiveness. 
5. You will be given a total cf 20 shocks, one shock 
administered every 30 seconds. Each shock lasts 2½ seconds. 
6. Please observe Timer B. It will indicate to you 
the passage of JO seconds. 
7. Hold this push-button in your other hand. This 
.button gives you control of the shock •. If you push the 
button, the shock is presented immediately and will ·last for 
2½ seconds after which the timer resets and begins a new 
;O second cycle. You will receive a total of 20 shocks 
whether you push the button or not. 
8. Please concentrate and do not ask questions during 
the experiment~ 
Standard I~structicns for Condition No. 2 (Low Predictability) 
The instructions were the same as for Condition No. 1, 
except in item No. 6 (above). Subjects were ·shown a timer, 
then it was covered, ., and subjects were told not to attempt 
to count. 
All subjects of both groups were given the Wolpe SUD 
scale during the "two-minute interval a.i'ter the first 10 
shocks, and again after the second 10 stocks. Condition No. 1 
16 
subjects, in post-test, wer ~ :as.ken~;to describe their anxiety, 
if any, as " increasing," "the same O " or "decreasing" e.s they 
" . ~1'< 
watched the approaching etia of 30 sec ond·~ on the timer. 
All subjacts of both ConditionB wer9 asked if they could 
have · tolerated mere than 20 shocks, and if so, (1) to give an 
estimate of how many; (2) would they have preferred experi-
menter to have set the intensity of shock; (3) could they 
have endured, without too much discomfort, a higher intensity 
of shock, and (4) was the shock a pain or pleasure experience. 
Results 
Because the sample in each cell was small (N=5) and 
the data appeared scattered, a statistical test of homo-
geneity of _ variance (conditions x -trials x sex) was per-
formed; tha result was homogeneity for t he data of time 
Number of self-ad ministerea shocks 
Tabl e 2 shows the means of the effective number of 
self-ad~inistered shocks. The means tended to show no 
difference in high predictability Y§• low predictabil i ty. 
Females appeared to have self-administered fewer shoc ks 
than males for trials 1-10, but they self-administered. the 
same number of shocks as males in trials 11-20. The means 
were higher f or both sexes in trials 11-20. An analysis 
of vari a.nce ( t hree factor mixed design, predictability, 
sex, t ]'.\ialg, with repeated measures on one factor, trials) 




MEANS OF NUMBER OF SELF-ADMINISTERED SHOCKS 
High Predictability Low Predictability 
Trials Trials Average Trials Trials . Average 
1-10 11-20 1-10 11-20 
Males 8.4 9.4 8.9 9.6 9.8 9.7 
-
Females 7.6 10.0 8.8 7.2 8.6 7,9 
Totals 8.0 9.7 8.85 8.4 9.2 8.8 
I 
1a 
and low predictability (F(l: see cea n squares, Appendix, 
page 51). Although females self-administered fewer shocks 
than males this was not sigriif •i cant - (':f.:j'/ 37, df 1/16, p(.10: 
see mean squares, Appendix, page 51)~ There were more self-
administered shocks in trials 11-20 than in trials 1-10 
' (F=7.66, df 1/16, p.<.025). This difference was not signi-
ficant for sex (F=2.06) or for conditions of predictability 
(F(l). The amount of difference was not si.gnificant for 
sex (F=l.64) for for predictability (F=l.64: see mean 
squares, Appendix, page 53). 
Because there was no trial-to-trial data collected, 
and because the above statistics compared trials 1-10 with 
trials 11-20 as two groups, it was decided to look at total 
data for all 20 trials. A treatment by levels design of 
analysis of variance on the total number of self-administered 
shocks for all subjects for all trials showed an interaction 
effect (see Figure 1): females with low predicta·oility 
self-administered fewer total shocks (took more shocks auto-
matically) than females with high predictability, also 
fewer total self-administered shocks than males in both 
conditions (F==?.68, df 1/16, p(.025: see mean sq_uares, 
Appendix, page 52)~ 
Numbe1.; cf .attempts to self-administer shocks 
The means of attempts to self-2.dminister shocks are 
shovm in Table 3. They showed females attempting to self-
administer fewer total shocks than males in both conditions. 
The means for females · are all smaller than the means for 
19 
Fig. 1. Interaction effect 'between sex and pre-















































ME.ANS OF NUMBER OF A'l'TEMPTS TO 
SELF-ADMINISTER SHOCK 
High Predictability Low 
Trials Trials Trials Trials 
1-10 11-20 l-20 1-10 --
10.0 9.4 9. ( 9.6 
9.0 10.0 9.5 7.4 
9.5 .9.7 · 9.6 8.5 
Predictability I 






males, except in trials ll-2b in · high ,predictability. The 
. ' ' , 
total means (both sexes) are smaller for trials 1-10 t han 
for trials 11-20. An analysis cf variance (treatments x 
levels) on the data for totals for trials 1-20 showed no 
significant difference between high predictability and low 
predictability (F=l.J4) or between sex (F=2.2s mean squares, 
Appendix, page 54). For trials 1-10 only, there was no 
significance for predictability variable (F<l), or for sex 
variable (F=2. 31: mean squares, .Appendix page 55 ) • For 
trials ll-20 only, F(l for both sex and predictability; 
F. was 2.06 and p).10 for intera.ction (see mean squares _, 
Appendix, page 56). 
Time 
The means of the amount of time in seconds taken by 
subjects in the experiment are shown in Table 4. The means 
tend to show that all subjects took less time for the 
second 10 trials; they also show that while the total time · 
for twenty trials is the same for the two conditions, 
females took much longer time in Condition No. 2 (low 
predictability). The data were treated to an analysis of 
variance (three factor mixed design, predictability, sex. 
trials, with repeated measures on one factor, trials). Re-
sults showed no difference for high predictability vs. low 
predictability (F<l). While females t~nded to ta.~e longer 
total time tha n males for all trials for both conditions, 







MEANS OF .AlrIOUNT OF TIME IN SECONDS TAKEN 
DURING TRIALS 
Hi,gh Pr-edictabilitv Low Predictability 
Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials 
1-10 11-20 1-20 1-10 11-20 1-20 
120.2 81.2 100,7 51.9 31,3 41.6 
127ol 58.9 93.0 170.1 129,8 149.9 
123.6 70.05 96.85 111.0 80.5.5 95.75 
24 
p~ .10). There wa.s an int C•');.'~,';tic.Ji:. effect ( see Figures . 2 
and 3 ) for both trials 1-10 a.11d trials 11- ,20: females took 
longer time than males in the low prei:r!ctability condition 
{F=5. 06, df 1/16, p< , 05). Both male and female subjects 
took · less time in both condd.tions in trials 11-20 than they 
did in trials 1-10 (F=l2.01, df 1/16, p<.0051 see mean 
,; \ 
squares, .Appendix page 57) ,-
Table 5 shows the percentage of maximum allotted 
time for each 10 trials if all shocks were ta.~en auto-
matically every 30 secs. with each shock lasting 2.5 s~cs. 
{total 325 secs.). A treatment by levels design of analysis 
of variance on the amount of change in time between trials 
1-10 a.~d trials 11-20 was not significant for high pre-
dictability vs. low predictability (F=l.56) or for sex 
(F=2.21, df 1/16, p ~ .101 mean squares, Appendix :page 58 ) • 
Ar.ueie ty measures 
To see 1f the two instruments were maasuring the 
same state anxiety, a Pears .on Product-r roment Correlation 
was run between scores of the Zuckerman Multiple Affect 
Adjective Checl<: List and scores on the Wolpe self rating 
SUD Scale: there was significant correlation (r=.4924, 
Wilcoxon t-tests showed all subjects (both conditions) 
to have lowered their SUD anxiety ratings significantly 
after the first 10 trials {p<.05, 2 ~ail) and again after 
the last 10 trials (p<.01, 2 tail)~ Therefore, anxiety 
2.5 
' 
Fig · •. ·:·'2 In t eraction effect between sex and pre-















































Fig. J Interaction effect between sex and pre-












































PERCENTAGES OF MAXIMUM ALLOTTED 'rI!vIE ( J2.5 secs). 
FOR EACH 10 TRIALS TAKEN BY SUBJECTS 
High Predictability I Low Predictability 
Trials I 1 Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials 
1-10 11-20 1-20 1-10 11-20 1-20 
Males 36. Olrfe 25. 04% 30.54% 15.96% 9,62% 12.79% 
Females 39.08% 18.14% 28.61% 52.18% 39.96% 46.07% 
Totals 37.56% 21.59% 29.58% I J4.0?% 24~79% 29.43% I --
30 
as measured by Wolpe' s SUD sea.le was bed.:ng uniformly lowered 
for all subjects after the first 10 trials and again after 
the next 10 trials. 
Because r=.4924 is low, separate statistical tests 
were applied to the Wolpe SUD scale measures and to the 
Zuckerman measures. A Mann-Whitney U Test showed no 
significant differences between males and females in SUD 
Scale ratings during pre-test before trial l or in the 
interval after trials 1-10. There was a difference in the 
Zuckerman scores. Females were more az1.xious than males 
when Zuckerman scores (see Table 6 for means) were submitted 
to a treatment by levels analysis of variance (F=8.19, 
df 1/16, p(.001: see mean squares Appendix, page 59); ai.~d 
also significant with at test (t=2.614, df 18,0C beyond 
• 02, 2 ta.il). The mean for females in low predictability is 
'the highest of all indicating they we.re more anxious than 
both males and females in either condition. 
Millamp settings 
-
The means of milliamp levels set by subjects are 
shown in Table 7. Both males and females had a higher mean 
shock level for trials 11-20 than they did for trials 1-10. 
The means for both sexes were almost the same for trials 
and conditions. The means for low predictability are higher 
than for high predictability. The ·data did not vary as a 
function of high predictability vs. low predictability, or 







MEAN ANXIETY SCORES ON ZUCKERMAN MULTIPLE 
AFFECT ADJECTIVE CHECK LIST 
High Predictability Low __ Predictabili tJ 
4.2 .5 .. 2 
6.4 9.4 





























































































































































































































































































































 I...) N· 
F=l7.92, df 1/16, P<,OOl, 
· page 60). 
33 
s0e -:·n1ean Squares, Appendix, ,, 
A series of Pearso ti:: Pt ·oduct-M til1ent Tests on the 
data showed no correlations between measures of ~"'lXiety 
(neither Zuckerman nor Wolpe) with measures of time, 
milliamp settings, or number.· of self-administered shocks 
(see Appendix, page 62), 
Paper and pencil data 
These results appear in Tables 8 and 9. The data 
in Table 9 were rated by four judgesa + for pleasure, 
- for pain,= for equal or midway between pain and plea-
sure. The judges were two _professors of psychology 8-l"'ld 
two practisi.ng clinical psychologists. A statistical test 
for the difference between proportions on the judges' 
ratings showed that thrse females out of five in low pre-
dictability condition experienced the shock experience as 
pleasure (z=-2,0, p=,05, 2 tail). 
Discussion 
The results of this study showed that human sub-
jects, wnen faced with inevitable punis}i..m.ent ~ and given a 
high degree of controllability of that punishment, behave 
the same way whether the punishment is predictable or 
. non-predictable. The low predictability subjects (no 
warning signal) did not self-a.droiniEiter mere sho 1:!ks tha.11. 
the high predictability subjects as hypothesized; nor did 
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3, Slight Pain 
4. Aversive--to pain 
5. At first pleasurable, then less so 
6. Second half was relatively higher 
shock tha.~ first half (Couldn't go 
too far beyond second half 




11. Slight pain 
12. More or less displ~asure 
13, It wasn't pleasure, but not pain 
14- Combination. Not aversive, but 
different 
1.5. Anxiety provoking--aversive 
16. Started as pain, then intriguing 
and pleasurable 
17, Mixture of both,--more toward plea-
surable. Overwhelming desire not 
to wait at shock No. 5 
18. Irritating. Seemed milder 2nd half 
19. Pain 
20. Pleasure 
Loc};:&.rd, 19631 Perkins et al, 19p); Badia, 1967; Knapp et al, 
1959) have shown that receiving shocks without a warning signal 
is more aversive, ~1d whfie· ·fn this -eiperiment the absence 
of a timer (low predictability) should have been more aver-
sive, the results in this experiment concerning high~• 
low predictability showed no difference. The difference in 
conditions may have been negated by t.he element of control-
' 
lability. Subjects in both conditions had the same op-
portunity to push the button and self-administer shocks, 
which they did. This finding lends support to the studies of 
Haggar.d (1943) and Pervin (1963) who_ showed that human sub-
jects preferred self-administered~• experimenter-administered 
shocks. Perhaps the expected effect of aversiveness because 
of no w~.rning signal in this study could have been accentuated 
by having the behavior of subjects pushing the button fol-
lowed by delayed 8hock_ either fixed delay or variable delay, 
rather than by immediate shock. D'Amato and Gumenik (1960) 
had found randomly delayed shock to be more aversive and un-
pleasant than immediate shock~ Resea~ch investigating the 
del~y of shock along with a.n element of controllability such 
as was present in this experiment has not been done. 
The results of' this experiment also showed that all 
subjects preferred to shock themselves rather than wa.i t 
for automatically delayed shocks, and that this preference 
increased ov-er trials. The subjects gave themselves an 
average of 8.2 out of the 10 possible shocks over the first 
10 trials, and this increased to an average of 9.4.5 shocks 
37 
for the next 10 trials, Subj e~t e, -wer e shocked during pre-
1 ~, ,, 
trial when establishing a leve ·1 elf aversity. Several 
s!1ocks were required pre-trial, because the experimenter 
had the subjects experience the quick onset and duration 
of a shock at whatever level was set because this quick onset 
was differE:nt from the aversive experienca of slowly, 
gradually increasing the shock leveli- Obviously, adapt-
ation was occurring. It might also be said that adapt-
ation was taking place in the experimental condition over 
trials because 18 of 20 subjects set their MA level higher 
for the second 10 trials. After running all subjects, the 
author has speculated that, because of the pre-trial shocks, 
the subjects were possibly starting trials 1:10 with Mlearned 
helplessness," such a.s reported by Overmeir and Seligman 
(1967) who found that prior exposure of dogs to inescapable 
shock resulted in interference with subsequent escape/avoid-
ance learning. 
Since the number cf self-ad.ministered shocks in a 
fixed number of shocks situaticn tends to be related di-
rectly to . the a.mount of time taken to receive the shocks, 
the data on time also did not distinguish the low and high 
predictable subjects. It is an unfortunate limitation of 
the design that trial-to-trial data were not recorded. 
Sev-enteen of twenty subjects to ok less time for the 
second ten trials. Since no trial-to-trial data ware col-
lected, it is not lmown whether this l)ehav:i.or may have fol-
lowed the U-shaped curve reported by Cook and Barnes (1964), 
38 
1·':•••F1 -r , 
but this finding suggests tl iz.i;._J h trials 11-20 the knowledge 
that the last trials were due may have motivated subjects 
' "to get it over with.," ' lft ' is inter e'l;ting as shown in Figure 1 
that f~males in low predicta .bili ty self-administered signi-
ficantly fewer shocks than males, and also (Figures 2 and J) 
spent significantly longer total time than males in both 
trialo 1-10 and trials ll-20e This would suggest that the 
design of low predictability 1 rather than having created more 
aversiveness, effect .ively created less av-ersiveness for 
females in spite of the fact that their "severity" of punish-
ment was higher. This is contrary to the results of Cook and 
Bernard (1965) who found no saA differences in chosing a 
short delay of unavoidable punishment following a CS (light), 
even though they did report in females significantly more 
heart beats, fewer breaths, and higher GSR readings~ (We 
are remi.nded that there . is frequently no correlation between 
psychophysiologicE.l behavior arLd operant behavior.) Badia 
.et al (1966) also reported no behavioral differer.ces in sex 
in shock conditions. Therefore, a check on the raw data 
was madeJ the results showed that four of the females 
randomly assigned to low predictability were 22 years of age 
and that the fifth was age 43. Further analysis of the 
· Zuckerman scores alone showed that these females had the 
highest anxiety scores. This is not to say that these fe-
males were "high anxious" or even "moderately severe" 
ruudous. Zuckerman referred to scores of up to 8 as normal, 
and to scores of 8-12 as being of the "mild clinical anxiety" 
~--.. -· .,,... .. ,,.,. responce related • ~ n - + ~P~S ~ be expected 1n a. ~ " .... ---tY1)e, such as to 
lf' • ' an 
t -nerceT'>tual isolati'on, or "_aci.ng; to stage frig h , r .J:' 
±'titsi-esul ~ af . appear confusing 
expected examination." 
1 , · statis t ically, +..T~:o meas ·-,rcs of a.n:xiety corre a-r;ea. because the v" .. 
no st ,atistical differences in the . and because there were 
t . But,· while signific~~t, ratings on the Wolpe SUD ra ings. 
k and Wolpe SUD was low, the correlation between Zuc erman 
· • ·as accounted r=.4924, and only 24 per cent of the variance"' 
for. It also suggests · that the Zuckerman test is a more 
sensitive instrument for measuring state a.--u:iety, because 
the females in low predictability experienced the experi-
mental shocks as pleasurable. 
Since the author asked no further questions of the 
subjects who experienced shock as pleasure, any explanation 
is tenuous. Also, the statistic to establish this 
"pleasure" is not robust: and the sample is small (N-5). 
These subjects were more ai"'l..--..:ious, and they were in the 
more aversive of the two conditionsi they had no CS ( timer). 
Perhaps this low predict~bility increased their al ready 
higher state anxiety. The reduction of this higher ar.xiety 
by punishment may have been greater relative to the anxiety 
l • reduction of the other subjects who experienced pain, so 
much so that they sensed the punishment as tremendous relief, 
even pleasure. The fact that they also took longer time for 
the allotted number of shocks suggests that they may have 
preferred to experience this pleasure as long as possible 
between shocks. The evidence in this study that females 
with higher anxiety self-administ:arad. fewer shocks, took 
longer time iri the shock situation, and found the experience 
one of pleasure rather than bf pain, suggest that more 
extensive research would be appropriate with a larger 
sampling of subjects, both sexes divided equally between 
measures of high and low anxiety. 
Also, in a self-punishir..g, unavoidable situation, 
might there be variances of the numbers of self-administered 
shocks and amount of time spent to take shocks that would 
discriminate between "normal" a.~~ special populations of 
high anxiety such as alcoholics, suicidals, self-mutilators, 
neurotics, psychotics, and sociopalhs? 
The studies of Cook and Barnes (1964) and Cook and 
Bernard (1965) showed that subjects "tended to chose a 
shorter delay" when faced with inevitable shock; they also 
use the phrase that subjects "rush into shock." In this 
research, the subjects took 35.8 per cent of the allotted 
maximum time for the first 10 shocks and 2).2 per cent 
for the second 10 shocks, for an average of 29.5 per cent 
of the maximum time (see Table 5): thase results do not 
justify the phrase that subjects are rushing into shock. 
Since Cook and Barnes did not assess state anxiety, it is 
not kno,m how their subjects compared with the subjects 
in this study. 
The average milliamp setting quoted in the literature 
(Table 1) is 1.75 MA, and the average shock duration is 
0.36 seconds. These combine in an average "severity" of 
41 
punishment (Church et a.l, 1967j of 0163 ,(1.75 MA x 0.36 sec-
~ ~..;,.... . 
- . 
ends). The results of this study show that 0 severity" of pun-
ishment for females was 6.88 (2.75 MA x 2,5 seconds); for 
males 7,5 (3.0 MA x 2.5 seconds); and for all subjects 7,19 
(2.875 MA x 2.5 seconds). Thus, the hypothesis is sup-
poeted that subjects when allowed to establish their own 
levels of electric shock will do so at a higher level than 
I 
that established in the literature. A confounding contri-
bution to these results may be the fact that electrode jelly 
was applied to the wrist to enhance ccnductance. Research 
by Green (1962) shows that shock threshold increased eight 
per cent with electrode jelly when using constant current 
(microamps). Therefore, the data were lowered by eight 
per cent, and the hypothesis was still supported: the 
total average MA setting for all subjects (Table 7) was 
raduced from 2.87 NJ.A to 2,645 MA, and the '.'severity" of pun-
ishment lowered to 6,61. Green also showed that with constant 
vol ta.ge, not microamps, the · shoclc threshold was lowered 
by 60 per cent. The voltage for shocks cited in the liter-
ature is not always known. Therefore, the plea for univer-
se.li ty of electric shock when used in research with humans 
should remain, and all published studies should report 
voltage, current, duration, and whether or not electrode 
jelly is used. 
There are other results, which, though not signifi-
cant at the P<. 05 level, tend ed also to suggest sex dif-
ferences. Females tended to sel f - administer fewer shocks 
for all trials (F=4.25, p <,1 0) and females tended to take 
42 
longer time for all trials (?~3.S ; p<.10). The amount of 
time change for trials 11-20, as against trials 1-10, appeared 
' 
less for females than fot ···-males (p :£"2: zt; :p > .10). The two 
hypotheses that low predictability subjects woulds (1) 
self-administer more shocks, and woulds (2) take less time 
in the shock situation, were not supported. Because females 
were more anxious, it is possible that not sex per se con-
tributed to non-support of the hypotheses, but state an.xiaty; 
anxiety measures were not accounted for in randomly as-
signing subjects to cells. Also~ .because of the sampling 
artifact of N=5 in each of the four cells, replication of 
this study with a larger sample seems justified, before 
denying or discarding any of the hypotheses. 
This study has been the first to combine high con-
trollability (all subjects set their own shock levels; and 
all subjects could self-?..dminister shocks) with a fixed :num-
ber of unavoidable shocks of long duration (2,5 seconds) with 
and wi thou.t a CS (timer). In spite of its limitations 1 it 
makes an important contribution to the psychology literature 
in suggesting methodology for futura research. It also adds 
to the knowledge of human shock: all 20 subjects could have 
tolerated more than 20 shocks, with a:t J..east 10 subjects re- -
porting toleration for from JO more shocks to more shocks 
in the hundreds. Even though the "severity" of punisr.ment was 
high, 16 . subjects . claimed they could have endured a higher 
intensity of shock, and only two cf 20 subjects would have 
preferred the experimenter ·to have established the shock 
levelj even though toleration for pain (medium, high, lcw) 
-
- .... ~. r. .--.--- -·-
appeared to be equally distributed (Table 8). 
The limitations of this study have baen mentioned. 
·-. ~ ·,·;.,{" 
Until there is additional research as ha$ been suggested, 
generalizations of the results would have to be limited to 
a similar biased sampling of subjects. ~-· 
APPENDIX 
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lN GfNl:R.AL FORM 
By Mar vin Zur.kermon 
and 
Bernard Lubin 
Nan1e .... . . . . . . ........ ........... .. . .... . . l-\gc ... ..... Sex .. . .. . 
Date . ... .. . . .. . .... . , .. .... High est grade com plet ed in school .. . . . . 
j. 
DIRECTIONS : On thi s sheet you will find words which describ e differe nt 
kinds of moods and feelings. Ma rk an lX] in the boxes beside the wo rds 
which des cri\.1e. how ~ ?;en~tally fee l . S,·m1e of the wor ds may sound 
~like, but ,ve want you to check all the wo:r-ds tha t descri be yo11r feelings . 
Work rapidly. 
PU8L!SHED 8Y EDUCATlO !A;_ AND INDUSTRIAL TES;!NG SERViCE 
BOX i234, SAN DIEGO, Ct..UFORNIA 
COPYRIG HT© 1965 BY ECU CA •IO NA L MO INO L'STf;.! AL n,:5, ; p, G SEl'i'. ' !C:F, 
ALL RIGHTS P.ESER VEO , 
·P RIN i£D IH U.S.A. 
"'f')I 
O active 45 [J m Sf.➔ □ p3a ceful 
D a.dventurous 46 [JfoI'l on1 90 □ plc a sz d 
D aff e ctionate 47 [J fr.1 t1k 91 □ pleas ant 
0 afra. i.d - 48 D fr~ e · 92 D poiite 
. □ agi.tated 49 0 friE:ndly 93 D powe r ful 
D agreeable 50 [J frightened 94 □ qui e t 
D aggressive 51 [] furious 95 □ reckless 
0 alive 5.2 Ogay 96 □ rejected 
D alone 53 0 gci1t1C 97 [] rough 
[J amiable 54 [l glad 98 □ sad 
D amused 55 [] gloomy 99 □ safe 
C angry 56 □ good 100 □ saiisfi ed 
0 annoyed 57 D good-natured 101 □ secure 
D awful 58 Ogrirn 102 □ shaky 
O bashful 59 0 happy 103 D shy 
O bi tter 60 0 heal thy 1(14 0 3oothe d 
D blu e 61 0 hopeless 105 □ s tead y 
O bor ed 69 .. ·O hostile 106 D st ubbo rn 
[] calm 63 CJ im ~)atient 10'7 D st or my 
D cautio us 64 Oincensed 108 □ st r ong 
[] ch ee r ful G5 D indignant 109 □ suffer ing 
D cl0an 6 " () D inEpi r ed ll0 , 7 L,_J sullen 
O con1'.~ la ining 67 [J interested 111 □ sunk 
[J con' en ted 68 D irr i tat ed J..l~ □ sympathe ti c 
D con trary 69 n jealous 113 □ tame 
O coo l 70 O joyful 114 □ t ende r 
LJ cooperativa 71 0 kindly 115 □ te1;se 
O critical 72 0 lone ly 116 □ terrible 
"] cross 73 O lost 11 7 .. , L. terrified 
D cru el '74 0 lovi:ng 118 0 thou£htfol 
0 daring 75 Olow 119 0 t imid 
O de sp er ate 76 Olucky 120 □ tormented 
[J de s troy ed 77 Omad 12.l 11 unde r standing 
□devoted 78 O m1~~a 122 0 unhappy 
D di s agr ee able 79 Ome ek L: 3 □ unsociabie 
~ di s co r..tente d 80 O m E ! Ty 124 0 upset 
O di s couraged 81 0 mild. 12 5 r7 ye xed L J 
0 d is guste d 82 CJ mi serable J.26 n --" \Y(: . l' 111 
0 dis plea . ed 83 Onervou :; 127 0 ,vhole 
O e nergetic 84 [J obJig ing l.28 D wild 
f7 enr a.ge<l 85 O offende d 129 □ ;,:i! :ul 
[] enthus ia t ic 86 O outr age d 130 □ •;·•.ed 
LJ _earful 87 0 pa ni cky 13 1 D \"l,'t 1. _·yi11g 
CJ 
.. 
ll e 88 Qp a ti ::mt l3 2 n y-:.. ;.) g 
NAME _______________ M __ F __ _ AGE ___ _ 
GROUP# 1 # 2 ----- ------
OPERATIONAL 
SEQUENCE 
J. Knob "A" Setting MA. ·---------
5. Knob '"A•~ Setting. ________ ___ MA. 
S# ------
7. End of Test Counter Reading (#Shocks) ·----------
1. · Wolpe Sud Scale (Anxiety) ______ _ 
2. "Would you describe your normal toleration for pain a.s, 
LOW , MEDIUM, , HIGH ?" 
·----- ~----- ___ -4 __ _ 
4. Wolpa Sud Scale (Anxiety) 





Wolpe Sud Scale (Anxiety) _________ _ 
(Group #1 ONLY). "As you watched the approaching end 
of 30 seconds on time "B", describe your anxiety, if 
a."'ly as INCREASING , SAME DEGRE1'-.SE t • . . - . - . - . - . - • ...,.,-- _, ______________ , 
"Cou.ld you have tolerated more than 20 shocks?" 
YES ' 
NO-.-. 
' IF YES• HOW M.ANY ? 
~would you have preferred E to have set intensity of 
shock? YES NO '?tt ' • 
11, "Could you have endured a higher intensity of shock 
without too much discomfort? YES ___ , NO ___ ?" 
12. "Was this shock a pain or pleasure experience?" 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ON SCORES OF NUMBER 
OF SELF-ADMINISTERED SHOCKS 
4' 
Source df ss MS 
Total 39 113,'13 
Between S 9 s 19 59.28 3.12 
Fred. , 0.03 0.03 .L 
Se:r.: 1 9.03 9.03 
Pred. · x Sex 1 ·1.22 7.22 
Error (B) 16 43.00 2.68 
Within S's 20 5L•. c;o ' .... 2.73 
Trials , 15.63 15,63 _ ... 
Trials x Fred. 1 2.02 2.02 
Trials x Sex 1 4.22 4.22 
Trials x Fred. 
x Sex 1 Oc0.3 0.03 
Error (VI) 16 . 32 • .59 2:;04 
* P .( .10 













-ANALYSIS OF' V&'tIANCE OR TOTAL NUMBER OF SELF-









* P· <elO 
** P .<:. 02.5 















ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ON AMOUN't OF CHANGE OF 
SELF-AD WiINISTERED SHOCKS BETWEEN 
TRIALS 1-10 AND TRIALS 11-20 
Source df ss MS 
Total 19 72.,55 
Predictability l 6 .. 05 6.05 
Sex l 6.05 6.05 
Predictability 
0 .~-.5 o.45 x Sex l 






ANALYSIS OF VAIUANCE ON TOTAL NUMBER OF ATTEMPTS 




Sex , .... 
F a· t . ·1·+ re 1c ·a.tn. 1 .,,y 

















ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ON TOTAL NUMBER OF A?TEMPTS 
TO SELF-ADMINISTER SHOCK FOR 
TRIALS 1-10 ONLY 
Source df ss MS 
Total 19 108 
Predictability 1 .5.0 5.0 
Sex 1 12.8 12.8 
: · Pre di ctabili ty 
x Sex l 1.8 1.8 
Error 16 88,4 ~ 5'3 .) . . 
F 
0. 901} N .s. 
2.31 N.S. 
O.J25 N.S. 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ON TOT.AL NUMBER OF ATTEMPTS 
TO SELF-AIDMINISTER SHOCK FOR . 
TRIALS ll-20 ONLY 
Source df ss MS 
- -
Total 119 29.0 
Predictability 1 o.8 o.8 
Sex 1 0.2 0.2 
Predictabili ty 
x Sex 1 3.2 J.2 
Error 16 24,8 1.5.5 







ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ON TIME IN SECS. (CONDITIONS, 
BY SEX; BY TRIALS, WITH REPEATED M.EAStrRES) 
Source df ss MS 
Total 39 209. 388. 
Between S's 19 16.5,493.71 
Fred. l 11.77 11.77 
Sex 1 25,285,81 25,285.81 
Pred, x Sex 1 33,703.83 3J,70Ja8J 
Error (b) J.6 106,492,3 6,65.5.7 
vi thin s's 20 43,894.29 
Trials 1 17,593.83 17,593.83 
Trials x Fred, 1 1,319,06 1,319.06 
Trials x Sex 1 1,499,41 1,499,41 
Trials x Sex 
x Pred, l 57,83 57,83 
Error (w) 16 23,424.16 1,464.01 












ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE ON AMOUNT OF CHANGE IN TIME 
BETWEEN TRIALS 1-10 AND TRIALS 11-20 
Source df ss MS 
Total 19 2843.25 
Predict ability 1 223.79 223.79 
Sex 'I 315.84 315.84 .A. 
Predictability 18 15.61 15.61 
x Sex 






ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ON ZUCKERMAN MULTIPLE . AFFECT 
ADJECTIVE SCORES OF ANXIETY 
Source df ss MS 
Total 19 186.2 
Predictability 1 20.0 20.0 
Sex , 5le2 51.2 .... 
Predictability l 15.0 15,0 
x Sex 







· .ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ON SHOCK LEVEI..S (MILLIAl \ff S s 
DA'J:A TRANSPOSED TO MICRO.Af/lPS) SET . BY .SUBJ'ECTS 
(2 X 2 X 2 ANOYA., WI·:rH REPEATED 
MEAS'GRE ON ONE F'ACTOR) . 
-------------------------- ·----------------------------·---
Source df ss MS F 
Total 39 710,834.73 
Between Ss 19 631,726.28 33,248.75 .(l 
Fred. l 44,222.23 44,222.23 1.22 
Sex 1 7,425.63 7 l;2c." 6"< 94' .,Jt .I <:l 
F'rede X Sex 1 140.62 140.62 <l 
Error (b) 16 .579,737.80 36,233.6 
Within .Ss 20 79,108.50 3,955.42 1.95 
Trials 1 ) 36,421.23 ~6 421 --·~ J ~ . • ~.I 17 I 92•~• 
-Trials X Pred. l 5,130~22 5,130.22 2.52 
Trials ..... Sex 1 4,100.62 4 ,100;62 2.02 .... 
Trials X Fred* 
X Sex l 950.63 950.63 <l 




ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ON AVERAGE MILLIAMP SETTINGS 
( ·} SUM OF TRIALS 1-10 PLUS TRIALS 11-20) 
Seurce df ss MS 
Total 19 146.0J 
Predictability 1 75.12 75.12 
Sex , 0.89 0.89 ... 
Predictability 
x Sex 1 0.23 0.23 






" f PEARSON PRODUCT MOMENT' GO?..RELATIONS 
, t " . - f •1 
· }~·uckerman anxiety with SUD Scale . anxiety · 
Zuckerman anxiety with interval SUD Scale anxiety r=a4115t 
Zuckerman anxiety with post-experiment SUD Scale 
anxiety r=.1725 
Zuckerman anxiety with time (trials 1-10) r=,3241 
SUD Scale anxiety with time (trials 1-10) r=ol582 
Zuckerman anxiety with time (trials 11-20) r=.2780 
Zuckerman anxiety with time ( trials 1-20) r=t )259 
Zuckerrna.ri anxiety with MA setting (trials 1-10) r=.0116 
Zuckerman anxiety with MA setting (trials 11-20) r= -,09 
Zuckerman anxiety with average MA setting r=-.0574 
MA setting with time, all ,subjects, (trials 1-10) r=,0226 
Total time with total MA settiP..gs (trials 1-20) 
Males and females, MA settings, (trials ~-10) 
Zuckerman depression with SUD Scale anxiety 






INSTRUCTIONS TO JlJDGES 
S's received 20 shocks (electric). 
Thl1y received 10 shocks in f .irst half experiment. 
Then 10 shocks after two min. interval. 
After 20 shocks, they were asked to describe 
their experience as "Pain" or "Pleasure." 
Attached are aJ1.swers, which are variable. 
Please assign t6 tteir responses either+ (pleasure), 
or - - (pain), or ==(equal, midway between pain and 
pleas ure) 
64 
RESULTS OF FOUR JUDGES1 S RATINGS 
1. Pain 
2. Pain 
J. Slight pain 
4. Aversive--to pain 
5. At first pleasurable l - than less so 
6. Second half was relatively higher (shock) 









beyond second half. 4 
7. Midway between pain and pleasure 
8. Pain 
10. Fain--discomfort 






12. More or less displeasure - 4 
lJ. It wasn't a pleasure, but not pain = 4 
14, Combination,. Not aversive, but different ;:; 4 
15. Anxiety provoking--aversive 4 
16. Started as pain, then intriguing and 
pleasurable + 4 
17. Mixture of both---more toward pleasurable. 
Overwhelmi ng desire not to wait at shock 
no. 5 + 4 
18. Irritating~ Seemed milder second half 
19. Pain 
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